It's your Battenkill. Explore it & Discover the Connections!

Preserving & enhancing the Battenkill watershed through conservation, education, advocacy & the River Watch Program since 1993.
Learn more at www.BattenkillConservancy.org

KEY
Public Access Sites
1. Dix Bridge
2. Pulp Mill Rapids
3. Diamondeahow Falls
4. Tailrace Fishing Area
5. Middle Falls Canoe Launch
6. Hartshorn Brook & Wetlands
7. Rock Street Park
8. Greenwich Town Beach
9. Center Falls Recreation Area
10. Livingston Brook Heron Rookery
11. DEC Parking Area
12. Shushan Covered Bridge Museum
13. Georgi Museum & Park
14. State Line Rte, 313 Rast Area
Welcome to the Battenkill Watershed.

Help preserve & enhance the river. Treat it with love & respect.

Please...

...enjoy the river’s beauty. Plants, fish & birds.

...leaves no trace. Remember not to dump, litter or urinate along its banks or in its waters.

Carry In/Carry Out.

...use anything but glass bottles. Glass shards hurt people & animals.

...keep plastic bags, string, containers & shoes from straying into the watershed. These kill wildlife & spoil the beauty of the landscape.

...remember the river supplies your drinking water & the water used by the local farmers to grow your food.

...leave the river as you found it so it will thrive & continue to offer friendship & fun for all who visit.

To learn more & how you can help, volunteer, become a member & support the Battenkill Conservancy, please visit www.BattenkillConservancy.org

Remember, it’s your BattenKill.

Explore it. Enjoy it. Treat it as your own!
Welcome to the Battenkill Watershed.

Remember, it's your BattenKill.
Explore it. Enjoy it. Treat it as your own!

Please...

…enjoy the river’s beauty, plants, fish & birds.
…leave no trace. Remember not to dump, litter or urinate along its banks or in its waters.
Carry In/Carry Out.
…use anything but glass bottles. Glass shards hurt people & animals.
…keep plastic bags, string, containers & shoes from straying into the watershed. These kill wildlife & spoil the beauty of the landscape.
…remember the river supplies your drinking water & the water used by the local farmers to grow your food.
…leave the river as you found it so it will thrive & continue to offer friendship & fun for all who visit it.

To learn more & how you can help, volunteer, become a member & support the Battenkill Conservancy, please visit

www.BattenkillConservancy.org

Remember, it’s your BattenKill.
Explore it. Enjoy it. Treat it as your own!